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WIDE WORLD NEWS.

HAPPENINGS OF VITAL IN-

TEREST.

A Ilrlrt Nummary of Kvnnta In Which
I'ctiplci arc Deeply Interested Short
Hciitcnrr Conveying World of In
formation (o Oar Headers.

Tliurftilny, luljr 811,

All Cuba is suffering severely from
firman.

The ('()( longshoremen at Cleveland,
0., nrc Mill out on n strike.

Hignor S. Costiinnlni, Italian under-werctnry- of

public Instruction, Is dend.
Tlio agricultural department 1h ask-

ing for nn exhibit of cotton product!
for the Pari exposition.

The nutlonnl museum nt Washing-Io- n

haw received from California the
entire collection of Itidlnu basket
work.

A combine of the bicycle manufac-
ture liecmne effective yesterday; 45
manufacturers, representing 530 plants,
and u capitalisation of 840,000,000 com-poK- h

the combine.
United Stales Consul Jenkins at San

Hulvndor, has reported to the htate de-

partment by cable that Mutt Salvador
In in a htato of Hicge as the result of
revolutionary plotlng.

A dispatch from Havana says: Tlie
truth regarding the recent proclama-
tion ihMiicd in .intnnr.as shows that a
regular revolutionary party has hern
rstubliHhed, with headquarters in
Havana, its object being to incite
Cubans throughout the entire country.

The at Hrooklyn lias readied
the riot Mage. A clash occurred yes-Icrda- y

between rioters anil policemen
und several of each side were injured.
At Cleveland there in no disorder, but
the ears run Irregularly. A strike
begun yehterday on the Second Avenue
line of the Metropolitan street railway
company in New York.

According to the London Daily Mail's
Heine corrchpoiidcnl nbfioiiito confirm-
ation bar, been obtained that g

Lilian of Servhi himself planned the
nhain attempt on ills life recentlymade,
fir political purposes. The corres-
pondent Miyn that the Austrian gov-
ernment has decided to invito Milan to
voluntarily exile himself from Servin
In order to prevent further trouble.

Friday, July SI.
The Detroit street ear company has

pone back to So fares. The price has
iieen ac.

Brooklyn strikers fall to make nny
headway, and the situation is practi-
cally unchanged.

The. opening session of the interna-
tional Kpworth League assembly
opened with two large overdow meet-
ings ut Indianapolis.

SehwarAihild & Sulzberger's Kansas
I ity packing houses are again run-
ning, the trouble with Its 1,000 men
having been adjusted.

At Salt Lake City, Angus M. Cannon
pleaded guilty to tlte charge of unlaw-
ful whiiblt'itfon and was lined $100.
"nnnon in n polygamic.

There Ih a good prospect of n clash
between while ana blade men at Lake
Village, Ark. The trouble is over the
conviction of n negro for crime.

The grand jury in New York has
again indicted Roland 11. Mulincttx,
i'hargiug him with having caused the
death of Mrs. Cnlharlno Adams.

JudgA Thompson of tho Tutted
States district court at Cincinnati, O.,
hat continued the recent sale of the
Italtlmore & Ohio Southwestern 11. It.

Through the efforts of Senator
Thurston Colonel Mill ford of the First
Nebraska has been appointed by the
piesldcnt as a captain in the 23d

August Williams, an nged Chicago
man, was beaten to death by Mrs. Lulu
Uetelman nt whoso husband Williams
was shooting. Tho affair was the out-
come of a dispute over rent.

Saturday, July 83.
Guatemala Is fairly quiet.
An epidemic of anthrax prevail on

the lslaud of Gothland, adjacent to
Sweden. It Is spreading.

The danger of a rnce war at Pluo
HlulV, Ark., has been averted. The
fellow responsible for inciting the
blacks was made to leave town.

Colonel Robert 0. Ingersoll, the
noted orator and unbeliever, died at
home, Watsou-on-Hudso- near Dobbs
Kerry, N. Y., from heart disease. Ills
wife was the only person present.

Near Idaho, Clay county, Ala., John
Turner and his wife beat Mrs. Measles,
n white woman to death. There is
talk of lynching the pair. Mrs. Turner
is in custody and the husband is being
pursued.

Five ltalluns were hanged by a mob
nt Tnllula, La. They wera strung up
to one tree for supposed connection
with a plot to murder Dr. Hodges, a
prominent physician of tho place who
wan shot nnd fatally wounded by one
of the Sicilians.

Sunday, July 33.
One thousand miners are stranded in

the Klondike and must have early
help.

The militia has beon called out at
Cleveland. The strikers are hard to
eontrol,

England triumphed In the interna-
tional athletic contests, by a single
point, the final event, tho three-mil- e

Mice.
Italy Is likely to protest against the

banging o,( Uao 11 vo Italians at Tallulu.
Secretary Hay has asked tho Louisiana
authorities for tho facts. Governor
FoRjer hasjaskedthe sheriff of Madi-
son county for (he details.

Care are,unnlnRugurlyJn Rrdok
lyn with ew man, and it Is believed
the strike Is neurlaVan' end."

Fire destroyed a portion of the town'
of Viilduh. Col. Tho Vulcan hotel
burned arid four lives were lost.

An fcXplosidn on the lirltlsh torpedo
boat Solent during its trial trio killed
pine men nnd 'wounded four others.

The strike at Cleveland of tho Htreet
par employes has reached u critical
stage. A dynamite bomb wreckod the
company's big barii.

The first "sunrlsVprayor meeting of
the Epwortli Leagtio convention at
Indianapolis, Ind., was held, two
thousand delegates atteudg.

Itclurnn from Mississippi primaries
indicate tho election of Governor Mc-Laur- ln

as United States senator.
Geo. Morgan of Wichita, Kan., got

on the trucks of the liurllngton flyer
at McCook, Neb., and rodo to llenkcl-ma- n,

a distance of fiO miles, leaving
one foot behind him In the McCook
yards, It having been cut oil when he

on the trucks. At licnkclinan liU
njury was attended to.

Monday, July '41.

Police ofllccrs at Lend, S. I)., raided
a Chinese opium joint.

It Is said that Colonel Wctmore of
Ht. Louis will finance a Ilryau daily in
Chicago.

The steamer Hosalia has arrived at
Vancouver, II. 0., with 200 passengers
nnd 8110,000 in gold.

Mrs. Mnry Lovelace, aged 83, once
tho sweethenrt of Lincoln, died nt her
home in Lexington, Ivy.

Mrs. ltobert G. Iiigcrsnll is unable to
attend to thu funeral arrangements of
her husband, being ocrcome with
grief.

The totul Epworth League delegates
to the convention at Indianapolis num-
bered 20,000, Fully that many visitors
were" present.

Governor Tanner of Illinois is want-
ed by Colorado authorltes for killing a
four pronged buck out of season. '1 he
deer season doesn't open until August
in.

Rioting still continues nt Cleveland.
Several serious outbreaks occurred
yesterday, but so far there has been
no clash between the strikers and
troops.

Ono of tho boilers of tho Austrian
torpedo boat Alder exploded, killing a
llcutenunt nnd four members of the
crew. The explosion occurred at Polu,
Austria.

Three negroes were lynched at Saf-for-

Ga. They are charged with the
crime of binding nnd robbing J. E.
Oglelrco and assaulting ills wife in his
presence.

Tnriday. July 'iH.

llctwecn 5,000 and 7,000 coat makers
in Greater New York went on n strike
yesterday.

At Wllinol, Ark., Chick Davis, a
negro, was lynched for the murder of
Win. Grin, a respected farmer.

The revolt of Kentucky democrats a
against Gocbcl has assumed large pro-
portions nnd may bo big enough to
knock him out.

The several posses that arc search-
ing for the outragcrs of Mrs. J. E.
Ogletree, ueur Salford, Ga., have
lynched three negroes and caught two
more.

Three dnys of intense bent in Minne-
sota has caused much buffering. One
death is reported from Itlaclc River
Falls. The mercury registered 100 de-
grees in thu shade.

The street car strike situation at
Cleveland still remains serious. Tho
first fatality occurred yesterday when
Conductor Ralph P. Iliiwlcy shot nnd
killed Henry Cornwelt, a seventeen-year-ol- d

boy, who was worrying him.
The funeral of Robert G. Ingersoll

was held today at his beautiful home,
Wulston-ou-the-Hudno- Dobbs Ferry,
N. Y. Dr. John Clark Ridpath, wiio
was for many years n personal friend
of Col. Ingersojl, conducted thu cere-
monies, which were simple.

George V. Penwell of Chicago, pres-
ident of the Pnnn mines, has ordered
tho mines there closed down Indefi-
nitely. He claims that to grant the
demands of thu locked-ou- t miners
would cause him a greater loss than
tlie abandonment of his mines.

It is feared the Nex l'crces Indians
will murder thu workmen engaged In
laying trade through the reservation.
Tho young bucks arc objecting.

Russell Hogan, aged 1 1, whose home
Is In Canton, O., was up in the iuvcnlle
court at Chicago. Ho says lie saw
Mrs. Anna George shoot George 1).
Saxton. He was afraid he would lie
called ns a witness, and left town, lie
has been wandering around stneo then.

Wciliiriiriuy, July U.

At Gallon, ()., masked burglars forced
David Miller, au aged man, to give up
31,000 to save his life.

Tho bolting Kentucky democrats
may name John Young ltrowu to run
for governor against Goobel.

Ten thousand delegates are expected
to attend thu convention of tlie Young
People's Chrlstlun Union ut Pittsburg,
Pa.

It is stated that the Cubans are get-
ting restless and want tho United
States to declare its intentions in re-
gard to the islands.

The messenger boys of New York
City have struck; also those nt Cincin-
nati. At the latter place thu news boys
joined in thu strike.

Ednn Perkins, Minnie Curtis, nnd
Millie Uothrock, daughters of promi
nent Lautwell, Kan., citizens, were
drowned ut Drnry, u fishing and boat-lu- g

resort.
The situation at Carterville, 111., Is

of such nn unsettled character that the
troops are to remain there. Tlie coal
mine operators declare they have a
sulllclent force to work their mines or
resist attacks.

Tho presence of troops nt Cleveland
has u trood effect, but the trouble is
still on. lluwley. the non-unio- n eon
ductor, who killed Henry Conwelt, lias
been released from tho charges of mur-
der in tho second degree and held
without ball.

Mrs. Augusta Styles of Chicago was
declared not guilty of the murder of
her mother Mrs. Catherine Schultz.
Mrs. Styles hilled her mother while
temporarily insane over the fact that
Mrs. Schultr. had told Hello Styles a
lot of stories about her mother being
a bad character. Tho little one told
her mother what her grandmother
had told her and It mado Mrs, Styles
frantic,

Elaborate preparations are being
made at Greenock for the cnp-challo-

Shamrock's voyage across tho At-anti- c.

Every precaution will be taken
tp got .her across without Injury and
in shipshape.

Threihlnjf Holler KxptoWt.
Dkwkksk, Njb., Juty 3'J. A thresh.

Ing machine engine blew out on John
Firmey's farm, four tnilcj soutli ol
tills place, and seriously injured four
mon. Roy Norwood, who was feeding
the thresher, was lilt by tho largo on-glu- o

whistle, which kuoeked him near-
ly 10 feet and Indicted Injuries that
Will cauo il death.
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Mil MI
What tho New Cabinet Officer's

Main Duty Will Bo.

HIS WORK PARTLY OUTLINED,

Ihs KitalitUhment of Civil (lorsrnmont
In Culu t Itecelve I'lrU Attention
Head if (he Now Urpnrlmetit If It It

KiUull.Iiol.

Washington, July ::. Ellliu Root,
thu now secretary of wnr, will spjud
his first evening nt tho White hditso
as the guest of the President to-nig-

ho will dine with tho Pres-
ident and discuss with liliu, an.t prob-
ably some members of tho cabinet, tho
duties which will devolve upjn him as
thu now Ilea I of thu war department

It Is not Improbable thnt tho near
futuro will sco Mr. Root In tho posi-
tion of colonial secictary and n new-ma- n

at tlu ho. id of thu war depart
ment. Thu entire colonial policy will
doubtless bo gone over at this con-

ference, but Cu b.i, contrary to ex-

pectations, will probably receive
more nttontlou than the wnr in
thu Philippines Of cjur-i- Mr. Root
will have n volco In ull matters
relating to the conduct of tlu war,
but thu President desires him to give
particular attention to tho many com-
plicated legal qitesttons involved In
the ch.ingc from tho military to the
civil control of the dependencies. The
President will continue to give c'.oso
personal attention, with tho assist
ance of Adjutant Uenernl Corbin, to
tho purely military work connected
with tho campaign in tlie Philipp.nui.

The question of tho futuro of Cuba
will rocuivj tho Immediate attention
of Mr. Root. .The President consid
ers that tho tl mo has como for doing
something in tho direction of estab-
lishing n civil and independent gov-
ernment in Cuba. Ho wants to havo

policy well defined, so thnt ho will
bo able to toll Congress In his forth
coming annual report what tho futuro
nttlludo of tins country toward Cub:i
should bo.

The President believes tho tlmo has
como to give the Cubans u trial at

and he wants Mr.
Root to tuko hold of this matter and
formulnte plans whereby tlie Cubans
will havo nn opportunity to establish
somu kind of government which this
country can recognize. It is this class
of work, involving a knowledge of
constitutional und international laws,
which influenced the President in tho
determination to havo a lawyer In-

stead of a soldier at the head of tlio
department.

To Weil Antonlu Terry' Sitter.
l'Aiiin, July 25. Paul Uesehnnel,

prcstdont of tho chamber of deputies,
Is soon to marry a Cuban-America- n

girl, Miss Terry, it Is said. Miss
Terry Is a Bister of Antonio Terry,
husband of Sybil Sanderson, the ac-

tress. Dcschiiucl Is ono of tho fore-
most politicians of Franco, und his
situation ns president of the chamber
of deputies Is ono most duslrablo in
tho government. Ho lives in a pal-
ace, ono of the handsomest In Paris,
with beautiful grounds.

.Too HuiUon llaolc In Chtrea.
I'oiw.ka, Kau , July 25. After bo-f-

tig out of thu editorial harness
live years, Joseph K. Hudson has ro- -
binned cliargo of tho Topeka Capital.
David Mulvaue sold tho papor to a
Topeka syndicate composed of several
employes nnd tho Accounting Trust
company. It Is thu samo syndlcuto
that attempted to purchase tho papor
ten dnys ago and failed. Tho prico
Is 8G'J,000-S10,- 000 In cash nnd tho bal-
ance In annual payments of 35,000,

atarihit Kill h Woman.
HjiroiUA, Kan., July 25. Jano

Walker, a colored woman, was killed
yesterday at Strong City, twenty
miles v est of hero. It is roportcd
that John Gates, marshal at that
place, tried to arrest her, .but sho re-

sisted, chasing him some distance
with a razor. Gatos dr.'W a gun and
shot, killing her. Tho Walker woman
had a bad name hero, nnd Is known In
different parts of tlio statu.

Womitn Klllet at Eniliorl
KsironiA, Kan., July 25. Miss An-ul- o

Horn, of this placo, was run ovor
hero by an excursion train at 3 o'clock
yesterday morning nud died from her
injuries. Sho was returning with 2J0
excursionists from a railroad plcnlo nt
Wlnfiold. Sho wont to nllght from
tho train beforo It stoppod, nnd was
dragged under ths whoals. Sho was
"2 years old, ana camo Iroin Lexing-
ton, Ma, over a your ago.

Itttoaevett May Look Into It.
Nkw Yoiiic, July 25. Governor

Roosevelt, it is said, is taking per
sonal cognizance of the complaints
that havo beou made by street car em-

ployes about tho alleged wholesale
violation of tho ten hour law by tho
Rrooklyn Rapid Transit company and
the Metropolitan street railway. Tho
govornor has requested tho board to
mako an investigation Into the al-

leged violations.

Two More Companies Pay.
.lKFVKTtsoK City, July 25. Tho West

chester Firo Insurance Company of
New York' and tho Insurance Company
of North America sent drafts to the
clerk of the supremo court to pay
their flues of 51,000 oach. Nluo com-
panies have now paid.

U II SU KWvAtor llurnt.
Toi.kbo, Ohio, July 25. Tho Cincin-

nati, Hamilton fe Dayton elevator, lo-

cated In East Toledo, was totally de-

stroyed by firo last night and tho loss
on tho building and contents will
reach nearly 11,000,000.

ALGER TELLS A' WAR' 3T0RY.

Originated the l'lan of flemlln the
Siunltli Roldleri Home.

WAflitiHO'nw, July as. Secretary
Alger has always fo'.t n pardonable
prldo In thu succjsi with which tho
war depirtmont met tho tremendous
problem thrust upin It by tho neces-
sity with which it was suddenly con-
fronted during tho war with Spain of
suddenly disposing of tho thousands
of Spanish prisoners cnptuicd In San-
tiago province. The histo.--y of that
time has not been fully told, und it
remained for Secretary Alger to sup-
ply tlie need by the following bit of
reminiscence:

On tlio night of July 0, 1803. the
President naked mo what, in my judg-
ment, we should do with tlio Spanish
prisoners of Santiago after their cap-
ture. The matter had received very
much thought from tho President nnd
myself, but no detluilo conclusion had
been reached. I then suggested that
Galveston. Texas, would bo tho best
place in tlio United States, In my
judgment, whero we could send thorn;
thnt It was awny from tlio coast lino
trnvol; a good haibor; that thcro
would bo plenty of room for camping
them, and that Its cllmato would bo
us nearly similar to that of Santiago
as wo could probably select. This
seemed to meet his approval, ns it
was only it question of timo, of
cour.so, when their capttiro would bo
effected. I went to my home,
ns nearly as I cun remember, about
2 o'clock In tho morning nnd, being
too tired to slojp, I lay awako for
n while, but tinally dozed off. I
awoke at daybreak and my first
thought was concerning tho Spanish
prisoners, nnd the new idea cntno in-

to my head, 'why not send them back
to Spain?' Tills thought so deeply
impiV35cd me that I formulated my
plan, nnd, on tho morning of July 10,
instead of going to tho department di-
rect, 1 went to tho White liouso nnd
laid tho new plait before tho Presi-
dent, saying that it would bo an un-
precedented procedure and a most
gracious act; that to transport the
prisoners to Galveston would bo half
thu dlstaucc; that wo should havo to
clothe, shelter, guard and feed them
there, und no doubt havo to ship them
back to Spain in the end. I also
stated that I believed that it would
be a great' inducement to the Span-
iards to surrender, which General
Shatter afterward assured mo was tho
effect. Tho President readily ap-
proved tho plan and on tho samo day
I cabled General Shatter as follows:

" 'Should tho Spaniards surrended
unconditionally, and wish to return
to Spain, they will bo sent back at tho
expenso of the United States govern-
ment.'

'Some days after tills contract was
awarded, tho president said to me, as
I entered the cabinet room:

" 'Mr. Secretary, would you Hko to
hoar something favoraHlo to you
printed in tlio New York Times? and
went on to rond the cdltoriul comment
complimentary to-- tho man who origin-
ated tho plan of transporting thr
Spaniards buck to Spain."

MyrnoV llntth Wltti lUntlti.
Washington, July 2"!. Tho War

department received from General
Otis another dispatch giving addi-
tional particulars of tho fight between
Captain liyruc, with soventy men of
the Sixth Infantry, nnd robber bands
in the island of Nogroa. It shows
that tho victory of the soldiers was
greater than that reported In Gonoral
Otis' dispatch of July 21, and that tho
loss suffered by the robbers was con-

siderably larger than before stated.
Much satisfaction Is felt by General
Otis over tho results of this prelimi-
nary effort in dealing with this dis-
turbing element in tho Island, and ho
reports It as already having a salu
tary effect on other bands infesting
tho locality.

SlaUo Bpoeehleu for IJfe,
Nr.T7 Haven, Conn., July 23. Harry

Rraco of this city, formorly pitcher
for the Now Haven Statoloaguo team,
was yesterday probably Injured for
life. Ho was struck by a pitched ball
In tho right totnplo and knocked
Bcuscloss. Ho was taken to tho state
hospital In this city, and although ho
has partially rccovorodlils sensos, the
physicians at tho hospital say. ho will
be speechless forever. Ho is unublo
to utter a sound nnd tho nerves of
hts vocal organs aro satd to bo per
maneutry'paralyed.

German Soldier' It'eunlpn.
Chicago, July 25. Tho fourteenth

national convention of former 'sol-

diers of tho Gorman urmy now living
tn the United States will bo hold from
August 13 to 15, Inclusive. More than
f,000 will como to Chicago
from all parts of the country.

Telegraph Line to Klondike.
Skaouay, Alaska, July 25. The

Dominion govornmont telegraph line
is now complotod to Five Fingors and
is progressing so rapidly that mes-
sages may bo sent over It to Dawsor
tn less than two months from date.

Maaeacnt'e Dewey Uy mo.
Romk, July 25. Mascagnl'a hymn

in honor of Admiral Dewoy was per-
formed at Pesuro on Sunday for tho
first tlmo before an audience of 2,000
persons. It was greatly appreciated
and Is considered ono of tho fluest
hymns Mascagnl has written.

Torpedo lioat Holler Explode.
Tola, Austria, July 23. One of the

boilers of tho Austrian torpedo boat
Adleroxplodod while the vessel was
off the Island of Torcola. In tlio Adri
atic sea, killing a lieutenant and four
members of tho crew.

Joint the Thread Combine.

Mii.i.oniiRY, Mass., July 25. Tho
Findlay-Son-Uonsfle- ld company, lim-

ited, of Grafton, has joined tho thread
combine. The prlco was 8327,000.

The mills will be run as usual, and
about 300 hands aro emplojed,

II '8 L03T Sill.
Concern Over Beveridge, Who Was

on a Tour of the Far East,

NOT HEARD OF SINCE JUNE 20,

IVhrn Mlt Iloie.l Fmni tlm Younjr Son-nt-

Wat Qnnnintlnoil an n I'litjjuo
hlilp nt Ngi.ikl Nothing from III lit

I
Slno Then.

I

I.NMA.NAl'oMB, Ind., July 25. There
nas baen somo concern hero over tho I

whereabouts of Senator Albert J. Hcv-cridg- c.

Letters just received from
Nagasaki, Japan, dated June 20,
showed that lie was quarantined on
board ship near thoro with the Asiatic
plnguo upon tho vessel. Ono of these
letters, apparently smuggled ashore,
was from the senator himself. Ho
states that tho plague victims on
board wcro Chlncso from Hong Kong.
In tlie letter tho senator suys:

"Thank heavens, Mrs. Uovorldgo Is
ut Kioto."

There has been no cablegram from
him since tlio data of tho letter, al-
though occasional cublo messages
have beon received from tho senator
slnco his arrival in the Orient.

Mr. ileverldgo has been over a grout
part of Clilnii und trnvolcd more than
400 miles horseback around Mnnlla.
Ho was with Lawtou in udvanco and
was under firo several times. Advices
by mall say tho senator had a closo
call in one engagement, when bullets
were imbedded in a tree- Against which
ho was standing, several within a few
Iuchc3 of hla head.

NO FEUD RIOTS IN KENTUCKY.

Court C'onveneil Without Any fihootlns
The linker Trial Dolnyod

liAitnoimvii.LK, Ky., July 25. Seri-
ous troublo was anticipated at the
opening of tho circuit court tiere to-
day, o.ving to tho coming of the seve-
ral trials growing out of the Whlta-Rake- r

feud, but no disturbance occur-
red during tho forenoon. Court con-
vened promptly with Judgo Evcrsolo
on the bench, but thcro wero other
cases ahead of tlio Rakers upon tho
dockot, and tho prosecuting attorney
was unable to say how soon tho latter
would be reached.

London, Ky., July 21. Tlio trial of
tho Philpots for killing tho Grltllns on
Little Goose crook last Monday was
called to-da- y nt Manchester. The
factions are on hnud, the Philpots
outnumbering tlio Grlfltns and Chad-wel- ls

by one-thir- nnd nil nro armed.
They Insist on romalniug armed dur-
ing their trial, and say they will not
be shot down while prisoners as was
Tom Raker. Tho trial i hold twenty- -
six inllcfroia railway or telegraph or
telephone communication.

WHEELER SAILS FOR MANtLA.

The Titrtnr With Tart t the ISlnc- -
teonth Infnntry Lsutbi 1'rltco.

San FitANcisco, July 25-- Tho trans-
port Tartar, with General Joseph
Wheeler aboard, sailed for tho Philip-
pines tilts morning. Sho had on
board part of tlio Nineteenth Infantry.
The Nineteenth regluiont is tho larg-
est in the United States army, having
1,800 men. General Wheeler was- ac-

companied by his daughter.

SEVENTY ENTOMBED IN MINE.

An Exploilon In u I'enmylvaul Colliery
illny llnre L'nuied Many Doatlu.

1IRJWNSVIM.K, Pa., July 25. An ex-
plosion in tho coal mine of the Red-

stone Coal company near hero to-da- y

killed three men. outright und en-
tombed seventy othors. Many of
these may bj dead.

Sho Wn the S'weethe.trt of ZJoeola.
Lkxi.voton, Ky., July 25. Mrs.

Mary Lovo Lawless dlod hero yester-
day in tin 82d year of hur uge. Sho
was a sweetheart of Abraham Lincoln
and a reigning bello of her day. Her
tnnldcn namo was Jopllu. Her hus-
band, James R. Lawless, a Mexican
war voternn survives Iter. Shu leaves
a daughter, Mrs. Mary L. Scott, widow
of tho late Lieutenant John Scott of
the United States urmy.

Killed on Hlroet nt Miinohevter, Ukla.
Manciikbtuu, OklA., July 25 S. E.

Stone, slnglo, shot and killed J. R.

Spldla in tlio streot lioro Saturday
morning. Stono and Spldlo quarreled
in n saloon nnd the shooting soon fol-

lowed. Stouo gavo himself up. Thu
sheriff took him to I'ond Crock. Spl-

dlo was an old soldier nnd was at ono
timo county commissioner of Ness
county.

To l.iiirjr the Zlno Output
WkmiCity, Ma, July 25. Pursuant

to an order by tho Missouri nnd Kan-
sas Zlno Miners' association, tlie
minors tn the district havo abandoned
the night shifts, nnd it Is estimated
1,200 men aro Idle in tho district.
How long they will remain so is a
qucitlou. ThU is done to docrcasa
the supply, us thu demand is weak.

Heavy Arnai for "re r under. "
Wasuinoton, July 25. That they

may bo mora cffcctlvo for tlio service
l ntended tho nnvy department pro-
poses to arm with formidable butter-
ies tho four yachts which nro to do
sorvlce in Central American waters In
case of an emergency.

one Wu Nearly 104
Rimstol, Pa., July 25. Lacking

only a few days of 100 years, Mrs.
Catherine Dillon, the oldest woman
in Rucks county, is dead horc. Griof
over tho recent death of a daughter is.

supposod to have hastonod her oad.

TO PUT DOWN STRIKE RIOTS,'

All Available Troop Are CilfffJ Oat la

I'levslmi t

Ci.t:VKi.AN, Ohio, July 25 Disor-
der nnd violence in this city yester-
day and last night In connection with
tlio street enr strike wore succeeded
thU morning by mttrkod quiottics.
Cars are running on at least a dozen
lines of thu big Consolidate I system.
They eirry few passengers Rus
lines in operation over many of the
Rig Consolidated lines nnd tlicso am
woii pntrunlrcd. The city ntttlioritlo3
wcro in conference at tlu city hall
nearly nil night, and ns a result nil
available military force in ClovelanJ
is under arms, il'trly this morning a
call was Issued for llattery A of the
First Ohio artillery, three companies
of tho Tenth Ohio infantry und
L'Overture filial.

With tho additions of tho organiza-
tions called out to-da- tlio military
force to cope with tho street carstrik-er- s

now number S03 men. Tlio num.
bet- - represents tlio city's military
force. Next will conu tho call for
state troops. Tlio riots and mob vio-
lence will bo suppressed at any cost.

A l.".yenr-o'- d boy. Cornzwleh, was
shot und killed by n non-unio- n con-
ductor on Orange street this after,
noon. Cornzwleh was a passenger on
n Rroadway car and made a remark to
the conductor, Ralph Q. Hivwiey. Cornz-
wleh then alighted from tlio car nnd
tlio conductor got off and followed
htm. Near Perry streot the lad looked
around nt Ilawloy nnd the latter
pulled a revolver und shot Cornzwleh
through tho head. Tho weapon was
11 red at short rango nnd Cornzwleh
tiled almost instantly. The boy'body
was carried into a drug store.

Patrolman Hcllmun was riding upon
tho Rroadway car upon which Haw-ic- y

was tlie conductor, and ho nt onca
arrested tlie man. Tho car was run
down town nnd Hawley was tnken to
tho Central polica station. No charge
was placed against him.

An immense mob of people, enraged
at tlio shooting, quickly gathered at
tho sccno and tlio police charged upon
tho crowd and inndo several arrests.
Tlie mob was partially dlspersod, but
boou another congregated. Another
Rroadway car cumo down 0ran go
streot and was stouud at Perry street.
Tho police again charged the mob
with their clubs and dispersed it

The state botrd of arbitration has
decided that it can not bring about a
settlement of the strike by bringing
tho otilclals of tho big Consolidated
nnd strikers together to talk over
tholr grievances, and will either
ubandon all efforts toward a settle-
ment or order u publio investigation
of the strike. .

A GIFT TO CANADA'S PREMIER

Lnarler to Ito 1'retented With 8100,000
Salary Slay IS RjIidiI to 833,000.

Ottawa, Ontario, July 25. A plan
has been arranged to give SIO'J.OOJ Jo
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, primo minister of
Canada, Twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars
is to bo in cash and (75,000 in securi-
ties. Tlio prime minister's salary Is
53,000 a year, with n sessional allow-
ance of Sl.OOJ.makln,? a total of 90,000.
Tho Laurier complimentary fund com-
mittee has decided to invest tho 371,-00- 0

so that it will bring to tlio prima
minister an annual interest of nt least
fl per cent, which will equal ft, 500.
This, added to his salary and sessional
allowance, will bring an nnnuil rev-enti- o

of 8i3,500. Sir Wilfrid Laurier
Is a poor man and tho S.'S.i'OO which
ho will recelvo in cash will help him
to pay all his debts.

Already an. agitation has arisen
which has in view the raising of prime
minister's salary to C.'O.OOD.

KRUEGER HAS RESIGNED.

Opposition Canted the Tramv.ial Itepali-llc- 'e

rrealilont to ltotlro.
JoiiAN.NKSBUiia, July 2 5. President

Krougor has resigned, owing to the.
opposition of tho volksraai to tho dy
natnlto concessions.

Friar Arrested for Sptei.
Manila, July 25 Two Augustlnian

friars who had landed from the Hong'
Kong ship havo been., arrested here.
It is suid thoy iiud documents showing;
they wero agents of tlio Filipino junta
nt Hong Kong and that thoy intended
to boar messages to Agulnaldo.

laseriotl and the aiedlum.
Srnixnrii'.U), Mo., July 25, A Sptr

Ituallst medium, Mrs. Corn L. Y. Rich-
mond, gave an address before 2,00)
p?oplo hero last night which, sho
bald, was inspired by tlio spirit of
Robert Ingersoll. According to tli4
medium the agnostic admitted his
inisttikj in doubting Immortality. Tin
language of tlu tt.ldress was not In
tho stylo of Ingersoll. It was in cor
reel English, but was, not oloqu jut.

Cured of Yellow Ifevar at Nw York.
NkV Youk, July 23. Ccar V.

Lach-uy-, who cams here from Cuba
somo days ago, und who was found to
havo yellow fever o.t ills arrival at th
quarantine station, was discharged
from the quarantine hospital to-da-

lie was entirely l. Tho seruir
treatment wan used In his case.

The nitton It Overdue.
San FUA.SCI8C0, J,uly 25. Tlio

cruiser RoHon is expj ctod here from
Manila ht uny hour, She- - Is now out
forty-tlv- u d tys, an unusually long
voyage. S.io has on board a number
of snllors who fouhl with Djwj tti
tho battle tif Manila Ray.

Meuvnser Uoy on a Strike.
Ni:v Youk, July 2.V About 200 mes-

senger boys employed by tlie Postal
Telegraph company struck to-du- Tlu
oftlcs affected mo it nro In tha llnin.
clal district. Tho s rlkers dt jau-- l

that thoy bo paid a fin rata or hH
cents for each message.
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